
ORDERS FREE
PASSES HERE

Utilities Commission Hears
Plea for New Trans¬

fer Points.
Free Intercompany transfers, at

seven of the intersections of the lines
of the Capital Traction Company and
the Washington Railway and Elec¬
tric Company were ordered yesterday
by the Public Utilities Commission.
The points at which the transfers

will be issued and accepted by the
companies are: Seventh and Florida
avenue northwest; Florida avenue and
Eckington place northeast; Eighth and
H streets northeast; Eighth and D
streets northeast; Eighth and C
streets northeast; Eighth and East
Capitol streets; North Capitol street
and Massachusetts avenue.

Small Loac to Companies.
^ The proposed plan is framed with

the special intention of relieving the
situation in regard to navy yard em¬

ployes. The transfer points fixed in
the northeast section are expected to
enable the employes of the yard to
reach the government housing pro¬
jects, which are being constructed for
them, without the payment of an in-
creased fare.
It was brought out at the hearing

that the granting of transfers at
these points would be the result of
only a small loss to the companies.
Edward A. Roberts, assistant to John
A. Beeler. traffic expert, testified be¬
fore the commission that the annual
loss to each company would be about
13,000, with an additional loss to the
Washington Railway and Electric
Company of about >800 due to the
Brightwood commutation tickets.
The cause of universal transfers re¬

ceived a "boost" at the conclusion
of the hearing when Commissioner
Louis Brownlow announced that
he favored the granting of Intercom¬
pany transfers at all of the twenty-
nine intersections of the lines.
A petition asking for the granting

of further intercompany transfers
was presented to the commission by
James L. Wilmeth, acting for the em¬

ployes of the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing. The petition asks for
the transfers at Fourteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue. Twelfth
street and Pennsylvania avenue. Four¬
teenth and H streets, and Seventh
and G streets.
In the petition, which is signed by

representatives of the various organi¬
sations of the bureau, it is pointed out
that the granting of transfers be¬
tween the companies at the points
suggested would tend to relieve the
traffic congestion at these points. It
is also claimed that it would enable
the 8.000 employes of the bureau to
reach their work on time, thereby
adding to the efficiency of the organi¬
zation.

Short Trip ( ijunt.
At present there is in effect a sys¬

tem of 2-cent transfers from Four¬
teenth street and Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. The petition holds that such a

charge is unjust for such a short
trip as the one to the bureau.
The commission agreed to hear fur¬

ther discussion of this matter. It Is
probable that a further hearing will
be allowed at the same lime as the
companies are to be heard on the
transfer points which have been se¬
lected.
Those signing the petition on behalf

of the employes and the divisions
which they represent are;
Plate printers. Daniel Hassett: ma-

Vhlnists. Edward R. Williams; engi-
*ers. James Williams; Federal I^abor

Vnion. Nora James; engravers. Will¬
iam Hass: transferers. Ben Golds-
worthy; plate cleaners. William
Brown; firemen and oilers. Daniel
O'Leary; carpenters. John T. Wells;
painters. O. Pillow: steamfitters. Pres¬
ton Shannon; plumbers, William Sells;
pressmen. F. Gelsler.
In case the companies should have

.ome objection to the points estab¬
lished for the issuance of transfers,
the commission set next Thursday
for another hearing

FOOD LICENSE SYSTEM
EXTENDED TO STORAGE
Extension of the Federal Food Ad¬

ministration's licensing svstem over
manufacturers, dealers snd storers of
'oods not touched by license up to
'his time was announced in a proc¬
lamation by the President yesterday.
All persons operating warehouses

and storage places where food may
!>e stored come under its scope. The
War Industries Board is co-operat-
'ng in the enforcement of this re-
auirement.
To get more complete control over

rhe glycerin extraction of animal and
^egetable fats, all concerns entraged
7 the business of importing, manu¬
facturing. or distributing any of the
materials which may be used in
products of glycerin must take out
licenses.
Likewise, all millers of corn. oats.

Parley, or rice, no matter how small
heir output, must take out licenses,
ind also importers, manufacturers
ind distributers of sausage casings.

WORKMEN SEEK REDRESS.
Niewark Employes Ask Labor Board

for Wage Increase.
Forty thousand employes of fac¬

tories in and about Newark. N. J.,
.esterday appealed to the Nationai
War Labor Board for redress
tirainst their employers. They are
nachinists, tool makers and special-
sts and their helpers.
They ask for an increase of wages
md classifications, with minimum
vages in each class, as follows: Tool
nakers. 8T» cents: machinists. 75
ents: specialist#. <5 cents. And help-
.rs. 50 cents ho r. present
here is no cl*ssificf -r®id wages
in up and down ^.^Bjh/the vari-

o.-ft- rwg q# to what
the e» -Fife is doing.

airfield Wires N. Y. "Hands Off.'*
The United States Fuel Adminis-

ration called oti the municipality
.f New York to keep its hands ofT
:he distribution of coal in New
fork City yesterday. Federal Fu#»l
\dministrator Delos W. Cooke came
o Washington to tell Dr. Garfield
>f the plans of the police depart-
nent to take a house to house coal
census there.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.
<-ooerrt b» u>« V. S. goMiets' Horn,

BMd. 8Unl*y Hall. thi. timing begin¬
ning at 6:15 o'dock. John S. M. Zim-
merBina. Director.
Mareh- "Oar Old" Veteran". Zimmennann
Overture. " Soldiers and Sweetheart*'

Bergenhoiti
Soog for Coraet. "The Roun"

Nerin Zimmwminn
Mr. h>ink Bernard.

.Selection. The Bohemian Girl" Balfa
IntcrmesaD, Wh»t*nng Thought*"
M»l. ..<"!» « Wa«^v..

,Drf «1» bT Mam. Scbroeder
#

»nd Giaccbetti.i
' B*ck to « onn«mar«. " Grey

The Sur Spangled Banner "

\>it OrrbMUml Coowrt on Mtmrf.r nnt
ai t .14 o clock.

JEWELRY STOLEN AS
POLICE STEER CROWDS

Burglars Take Advantage of Op¬
portune Peace Demonstration.
While Mrs. Harry R. Bunnlll. of

apartment 5 on the first floor of
1430 Rhode Island avenue northwest,
sat at the bedside of her invalid
husband, burglars last night entered
the apartment through a side win¬
dow and committed one of the most
daring and well-timed burglaries
ever committed in this city. Over
$1,000 worth of Jewelry was taken
from a dresser in Mrs. Bunniirs,
bedroom without the burglar or

burglars making a sound that would
betray their presence.
The theft occurred about 8:30

when every available policeman was
detailed to keep order on Pennsyl-

vania tvtnue where nearly 210.000
people paraded.

Mrs. Bunnlll was unaware she had
been robbed until she went into her
bedroom and discovered the dresser
drawers in disorder. One look waa
sufficient and she immediately noti¬
fied the police. An inventory of
the remaining contents of the dress¬
er revealed that several large dia¬
monds set in platinum and several
valuable watches, brooches and
other articles of Jewelry were miss¬
ing. Detective Vermillion has been
assigned to the case.
The police are confident the rob¬

bery was committed or directed by
some one familiar with the premises.

Railroad Men Subscribe 100%.
Final returns from all the United

States railroad regional directors
show that every one of them, with
the exception of Mr. Maher, of th«s
Pocahontas Region, reports a 100
[)er cent subscription to the Fourth
IJberty Loan In the general offices
In his respective region.

M'ADOO URGES BOND
BUYERS TO 'CARRY ON'
Duty of Each Subscriber to Com¬

plete Contract.
Partial payment subscribers to the

liberty loan were urged by Secretary
MeAdoo to complete their arrange¬
ment in a statement issued yester¬
day.
Many employers throughout the

country have rendered most patriotic
assistance in the distribution of lib¬
erty loan bonds to their employes and
have assisted them in the purchase
of these bonds by arranging that
payments may be made in install¬
ments covering a period of time
longer than that which could be
granted by the Treasury Department.
It is the duty of the aubscribers to

bonds on these partial payment plans
to complete the contract into which
they have entered. If they do not do
so both they and the government suf-

fer. as the bonds for which they
have contracted and for which they
do not pay in full must usually be
sold in the open market. It la, of
course, recognised that in case of
necesaity caused by sickness or other
unavoidable circumstances cancella¬
tions of subscriptions or sales of
bonds are entirely warranted. In
cases where employes have made ar¬
rangements to purchase the bonds
on installment plans and then sever
their connection with the employer
with whom they have made subscrip¬
tions, arrangements should be made
for the completion of the subscrip¬
tion or for having the subscription
taken over by the new employer or

by a bank in the community where
the subscriber resides, thus avoiding
the necessity for sale of the bonds
covered by the subscription.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Simmons, of Ap-

pleton. Me., say that their flock of
223 Rhode Island Reds has netted
them $1,300 through the sale of eggs
the past year, besides supplying their
own wants. «

u» at/xu*

COAL PRICES ADVANCE
TO COVER WAGE RAISE
Fuel Administration Announces In¬

crease Averaging 74c Ton.
New prices on anthracite coal to

absorb the recent increase In anthra¬
cite wages were announced by the
F\jel Administration yesterday. At
the same time special orders were is¬
sued to guard against an increase in
price to the public on any coal of
the grades affected, which had been
mined previous to the wage increase.
All the penalty of the Lever act will
be invoked against profiteers who
raise prices on coal whose cost of
production was not affected by. the
wage increase.
The actual increase of cost on the

basis of the wage Increase is fig¬
ured by the Fuel Administration at
74 cents a ton.
The sites of anthracite afTccted by

he new price* are about 70.5 per cent
>f the total anthracite production,
rhe new schedule carrier forward
vithout change the existing differen-
ial between the large companies and
he individual operators in favor of
he latter, and is aa follows
White aah grade: Broken. 15.96 and

*.70; egg, $5.85 and 16.60; stove, 96.)0
ind 16.85 out, 16.20 and 16.95; pea. $4.80
ind $5.55.
Red ash grade: Broken, 96 15 and

6.90; egg. $5.45 and 96 20; stove, 96.30
ind $7.06; pea. $4 90 end $5 63.
Lykehs Valley grade: Broken. $6.40^

tnd $7.15; egg. $6.20 and $7.06; stove,
6.70 and $7 45: nut. $6 70 and $7 45,
>ea, $5.16 and $5 90.
Existing prices mere continued on

lizes where no changes are announc-
>d. They are: Buckwheat, $3.40 and
M.15; rice. $2.90; barley, $2.65, and
screenings, $1.50.

American ports in France, in one
nonth. handled 767,648 tons of army
lupplies, a daily average of 25,588
ons.

Big increase in Coal
Output Despite Plague

A remarkable increase hi coal pro-
duct ion wm made In October lc the
Pocahontas and Tug River district*
of Weit Virginia, acording to . tela*
cram to the United State* Fuel Ad¬
ministration from the products
manager in thoae <5latrIeta
Thia meaaage pronounced the Octo¬

ber production the greateat in the
calendar year, the figures being 1.014
242 tona. Of thia. 1.M6.400 tone were

nhipped. and the remainder, IS&.24J
tona. were 'consumed locally. Coal
coked amounted to 308.000 tona.
The Increase exceeded by 40.«0 tona

the production In any previous
month, and was effected despite the
fact that influence incapacitate*
about 2.100 men for more than bail
of the month.

FIVE GOOD DRUG STORES-THREE ON SEVENTH STREET.PRICES IN ALL THE SAME.

White Pine
Coofh Syrup
3-oi. bottles,

23c
Until You Know Our Better Service
and Savings Prices,You're Losing Both

Perfume
Atomizers.

_iZ!an<;y de«i*n«.cl#»ar glass; guar¬anteed perfect.

49c

SaUmbo
Toilet Paper.
Excellent flne

crepe,

7c;
4 for 25c

Pee-Chee White
Cleaner

.for white kid.
buck, suede and
canvas shoes,

23c

C o nstipatlon re¬

lieved. Just take
several

Express
Tablets,

100 In a box.

25c

Durham Duplex
Blades,

5 in a package,

49c

Old-Style
Razors

Guaranteed
perfect.

97c

Freezone
Removes corns,

callouses and bun¬
ions; regular 35c;

29c

AO-Star Hand
Cleaner.

Removes stains of
all kinds.

15c
2 for 25c

Cleopatra Mas¬
sage Cream

.a greaseless pink
preparation that
sinks in the pores
and rubs the dirt
and oil out; leaves
the skin clean and

;"ey:..u.rs.e.... 49c

reSILAR COLD
IREAKERI

.contain all that la
necessary to relieve
a fresh cold ifi tha
head or aoreneaa in
the muscles. and
they don't contain
any heart dcprcaa-
ant drugs. Choco¬
late covered tablets
easy to 25*take

BABEK
for Influenza, Cold and Grippe.
Powerful tonic and appetizer.

just what you need to build up your
constitution and put you in better
shape to ward off disease.

In Use for 35 Years.
Take BABEK at the first symp¬

toms of influenza, colds or La
Grippe. Contains no quinine, arse¬
nic or habit-forming ingredient. A
bottle NOW may be a life-saver for
you.

Get a bottle at the "People's five
stores."

Your Favorite Smoke
at a Bargain Price

THOUSANDS of thrifty buyers throng our stores daily to take advantage of the savings they
obtain on every article in the drug store line. They know that our service is efficient and the
goods are up to the highest standard.that we always have what they want for less money.

Until you know the People's better service and savings prices you are losing both.

I5f "Averla,"
25c} box of
50

Oc; 3 for

$3.75
"Kelley's Bouquet** < Ad-

mlraUi. now 3 for
25c t box of 50.

"Jaan Hook,** ten little
cigars in a
box

"Cawnyam" (& genuine
Manila Londres). positive¬
ly your last chance at 3
for lor; b for 25c» eo aa
box of 100

S3.75
»n little

.. 37£

"Pedro Vegas** (Per-
1ect©. >: our best value for
the money, Or straight;

£x.of $2.75
-Chancellor"

Mm), S for 25c
box of 50

(lavtacl-
$3.75

"Kelley'a Boaqnet* ll'»
cllnl. 2 for 15c; CO OS
bo* of 50

Tampa Blend < Bloat.t.
5o atralltbti box «9 OS
of 50 S

"Glad.** a mild Londrea
and our leader. 5c straightt

£".of. $2.25
"Douglas Fairbanks.**

now 7 for 25c, 5^751 box of 50.

-La Commercial*
1 Dukf*i, genuine Manila
5c; for 25c» box
of 50 $2.00

Toilet Creams and Lotions.
Mme. Du Four's Derma AJba

old Face Powder, flesh or
white. 23c and
Hasan's Mnanolla Dalm.

regular 75c size
Sempre Glovlne, a cream in

cake form: 60c size
Bernard's Complexion Cream will

remove tan. freckles, pimples, black¬
head* and rod. oily skin by applying
a little every night; o
1-oz. jar

Hind*' Honey and Almond
Cream. 50c size
Duchesne Almond and Cnrumber

Cream will heal rough skin, sun¬
burn and make the akin soft and
white; regular 75c
size

D. A It. ( old Cream. lOc.
n2e. 42c itnd

Packer's Charm, 23c
and

LI*-
450
65^
480

430

590
720
450

Keep Your Teeth White
Kolynoa Tooth Paate.

regular 30c tube
Sanreco Tooth Paate,

25c size
Forhan'a Tooth Paate,

regular 60c tube
Dentlcura Tooth Paste,

25c tube
White's Tooth Paate.

large size
Trial size, 10c.
Pond'a Tooth

Paate
Ideal Chlorate of Potash Tooth

Paate. whitens the teeth, hardens
the gums and prevents Riggs* CAa
disease. 23ci 3 tubes vJl/y
Chloro Dent Tooth Paate.con¬

tains chlorate of potash, which pre¬
serves the teeth, hardens the gums
and keeps the mouth free of QQf4acid; large tube, 60c size....

230
210
450
190
210

210

Lyon's Tooth Powder or

Paste

Colgate's Dental Cream,
trial size
Large size. 25c.

Dentox Dental Cream;
regular 35c tube

Ipeco Dental ( ream; a sure pre¬
ventive for Riggs' disease; the fa¬
mous Emetine tooth paste
large tube
Three tubes for 65c.
Pyrodento Tooth

Paate
Pyrodento Liquid Mouth

Wash, 23c. 45c and
Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

5.0c tube
Colgate's Tooth Powder, small

size. 15c; large
size

230
100
290
pre-

le fa-

250

230
.890
450
small

240

Best for the Scalp
35C
79c
850

Sago Saxe and Sulphur will re¬
store the hair to it* natural color
and put the scalp in good
condition; regular 50c size.

Hay's Hair Health.
38c and
Wild Hoot Hair Tonic.

50c size. 45c; $1 size

Penslar Hair Tonic, a ahlp- CJ QQ
ment Juat received. 50c and ^ *

Wampole'a Sagf and Sulphur, an
excellent tonic to promote the
growth of hair and remove dandruff
also a perfect hair
restorer ^
\aaeline Hair Tonic, for dry. O^/l

brittle hair 00^
Herplclde Hair Tonic.

45c and
Parker'a Hair Balaam, CO/4

43c and

850
9Sc
25c

85c

\\ estphal's Hair Tonie,
45e and

K. K. B. Hair Tonic.
4J>c and

\ H*eline Quinine
Pomade

Cndol. for falling hair and QQ/%
itching scalp. l»c and
Quinadc will heal your scalp

and remove dandruff ^

Merltol Hair Tonic will make yourhair soft and put the scalp in a
healthy condition; specially recom¬
mended for the removal of
dandruff. 50c and

Nelson's Hair Dresslna.
20c and

Hair \ im. a delightful prepara
tion for dressing the h^ir and
making it soft; regular 1 Q/*
25c size "V

$1.00
39c

Skariig Soapi and Creams.
\\ illiams' Shaving Cream.

stick or powder V
Durham Duple* Shading 1 Q/»

Stick
t utlcura sha^ina

Stick
Kesiaol >ha< ing

Stick
Colgate's Shaving Stick, powdT

or cream; two sizes.
lOc and

1 ankee Shading
Cake
William* Quick and Kasy

Shaving Cake
Wllliuma' Barl»cr Bar Shav

inz Cake. 13c; 2 for
Colgate's Mug

Soap
\\ illiams' Luxury Shaving

Cake
Colgate's **Hhndy Grip"

refills
Johnaon'a Shaving Soap

Cream

23c
230
)wdr r

300
13c
10c
25C
5c

23c
22C
29c

Big Values in Family Remedies
Caacareta. 10c, 23c ind 45c.
25c Carter's Pllla. 17c.
Charcoal Tahleta (Requa's). relief

of heartburn and sour stomach. 10c
size. Hei 25c size. l»c; 50c size. 38c.
Brown Mixture Tableta, or with

Ammonia Chloride; for relief of
hoarseness and bronchial coughs. 25c.

25c lJeecham'a Pils, 20c.
Bland'* Iron Pllla; make rich, red

blood; 100 in bottle, 15c.
Horsford's Acid I'hoaphate, 42c and

83c.
Kohler'a Headache Powders, lOc and

23c.
H. K. Wampole'a Cod Liver Oil

(original). 79c.
Lactopeptine Elixir, 91.15.
Mother's Friend. 89c.
Munyon's Remedies! 25c size, 23c.
Maltlne Preparations, SI.15.
Philips' Phospho Muriate Quinine,

88c.
Pape's Dlapepsln, 43c.
Philips' Milk of Magnesia, 23c and

45c.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

98c.
Kesinol Ointment, 49c and 89c.
De Witt's Kidney Plllat small size,

Campbell's Arsenic Complexion Wa¬
fer*; small size. 43c» large size, 83c.
Cnlomcl and Soda Tablets, any

strength: 100 in bottle. 23c.
Campho Methol Lozenges, for

coughs and colds. 23c.
Cyatozen (or Lithiated) Tablets,

43c,

Doan's Kidney Pills. 53c.
.\>ura Sarsaparilla with Potaaaium

iodide, a powerful blood purifier; reg¬ular $1 size. 89c.
Scott's Kmulslon, 59c nnd $1.09.
Swamp Hoot, 49c and 89c.
PILLS, TABLETS AND WAFERS.
Pierce's Anurie Tableta relieve uric

acid and rheumatism, 49c.
Alophen Pllla (P. D. Jk Co.); 100 In

a bottle. 59c.
Lady Webater Pllla (aloes and mas¬

tic); 100. 25c.
Alkaline Antiseptic Tablets, for

catarrh. 19c.
Doan's Regulettes, 29c.
Edward's Olive Tableta, (trial size,

10ci 25c size. 20c.
(iastrogen Tablets, 59c.
(irove's Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tableta, 23c.
Hlll'a Caaeara Quinine Tableta, 21c.
Bichloride Tableta, antiseptic

douche, 29c.
Bell-Ana, for relief of indigestion;

smallest size. 20c; large size, 59e.
50c Stuart'a Calcium Wafers, 43c.
tthac Wafers, for relief of headache

and neuralgia; 25c size, 20c.
Schenek's Mandrake Pills relieve

constipation, 20c.
Strychnine Sulphate Pills, any

strength; 100 in bottle, 19c.
26c Twits' Liver Pills, 20c.
25c Zymole Trokays, relief of husky

sore throats, 20c.
Wyeth'a Effervescent Headache

Tablets, 23c.

There's Only One Way
to secure a satin skin: Apply Satin Cream, then
Skin Powder.

35c Size, 29c.

Highest-grade Guaranteed Rubber Goods

$1,69

Red and Maroon Rubber Fountain
Syringe, all guaranteed perfect. CQ
Sale price 03 C

Goodyear Hot-Water Bottle; full 2-
quart size; made especially for People's^
Drug Stores, of the best heavy maroon

rubber, guaranteed two
years

Combination Fountain Syringe and Hot-Water Bottle.
Congress Combination, all complete with fittings and about

2-qt. hot-water bottle, made of best maroon rubber, guar- *0 JA
Special
Guaranteed Bulb Syringes.

Guaranteed Bulb Syringe; soft red rubber, wtih three
hard rubber pipes; perfect OUC

$2.00 Hygea Bulb Syringe; soft red rubber, with three hard
rubber pipes; screw fittings; Goodyear make; guaranteed f 1
for one year ^1,^*7

anteed one year.

Soaps for All Purposes
Barnard's Clearo Complexion Soap

will keep your skin free of pimples
and black heads 25c
C utienra Soap 21c

Gash mrre Bonqnet Soap; small. lOc;
large 25e

Colgate's Biz Bath. All Hound. Palm.
Elder Flower, Brown Windsor or
Batumi Perfumed Soaps. 15c;
3 cakes 40e

D. D. D. Soap 19c

Flesope. for dogs lOc
Grandpa's Tar Soap, small. Ic;

large 12c
(.lenn'H Sulphur Soap 21c
Glover's I>o(c Soap 19c
(iermlcldal Soap 19c
Hair Vim Soap 19c
Ivory Soap, small size 7c

Johnson'* Foot Soap 23c
Johnson's Medicated Soaps, bo-

rated. or tar 19c
Lana Oil and Buttermilk Soap. lOr;

3 for »c
Lysol soap 23c
Malena Soap lOc
Oilvio Soap, made of pure vege¬

table oil lOc
Packer's T«r Soap 21c
Palmer'N Skin Success Soap 23c
Physicians and Surgeons' SOsp ..lOc
Poslam Soap. 13c and 21c
Penrs' Vnsccnted Soap 17c
Pears* Scented Soap 19c
Palmer's Whltener Soap 23c
Resinol Soap .......23c
Snpolio, kitchen or band.........lOc
Satin Skin SOnp v.l9c
\% oodbury's Facial Soap 21c

Prevent Perspiration Odors
Odorono Toilet Water for the pre¬
vention of perspiration odors, 23c
and 45c

Odo Sweet will prevent all
from perspiration; 1-oz. jar

odors
25c

Sorbatol Powder prevents perspira¬
tion odors; also excellent rem¬
edy for tired, sore feet25c

lie
l>c-o-dors. an A. D. S. product,

for all perspiration odors; also
excellent remedy for tired, sore
feet 25c

Merltol \ anil j Cream prevents and
stops perspiration 25c

Amolln Powder, small size 2*e
Ever-Sweet. 25c size

Penslar Cherry
Cough Balsam

Will relieve a bron¬
chial cough; good
for the young as
well as the old; 3

rrr-iSioo

Nntra Vim
.a tonic wine of
cod liver combined
with wild cherry,
malt and hypophos-
phitea; pleasant to
take; excellent ton¬
ic to put on *1 AA
weight $1.VU

Pompeian Day
Cream

.a perfect vanish¬
ing cream, regular

43*

Popular Face Powders at Popular Prices
Java Rice Pow¬

der. in all OQ/
shades; choice, ".'t'

Lablache (Ben
Levy) Powder, all

shades AQkgk
choice
Alyslo Face Pow¬

der, made of first
grade imported rice
powder, in all A OA
shades; choice.

Manila Rice Pow-
*«.'. an
shades; choice.

Idalia Face Pow¬
der, made by Duch¬
esne; a genuine im¬
ported powder, in
all shades;
choice

Melba Face CA-4
Powder WV

25c

50c

Rice Powder

D u c h e sne Rice
Powder, white OQa
or flesh ^V
High-Brown

.21*
210

,row" 250

Freeman's
Face Powder,

Woodbury's
Faclnl Powder.

Merltol Face Pow¬
der; invisible and
highly perfumed:
once tried alwavs
used; in all 9^|4
shades; choice.

Cincho-tone
Cold Tablets

Will act quick to
relieve a cold, head¬
ache and grip; con¬
tain no quinine,
which mostly gives
a bad after effect.
An ideal laxative
for those
slightly
constipated...

Shamrock
Bathtub

Cleanser, 7c,
4 for 25c

Colgate's
Mirage Cream.

Tubes. lOc and
aOc. 25c; jars

' 250

5 Stores
Our

Special
Blend Coffee,

Pound,
21c

Store No. 1
7th & K St». N. W.

Store No. 2
7th & E Sts. N. W.

Store No. 3
14th & U Sts. N. W.

Store No. 4
7th & M Sts. N. W.

Store No. 5
8th & H Su. N. E. 5 Stores

Shop Early in the Week.Early in the Day.Shop at_ People's
K Yo« Don't See Wkat Yoa Want Lifted Above Come to Amy People'* Drag Store and Ask for It We Probably Have It.for Lett.


